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Details of Visit:

Author: tindog
Location 2: Maida Vale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 12 Mar 2013 12.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Basement flat,nice quiet area mainly residentential rd but limited 2 bays parking both were both
occupied,took chance parked on single yellow line,hoping no over zealous wardens around for my
short 30 min appointment should be ok,but It was a close call,as I fancied popping into the excellent
Daniellas cafe for Cappuccino after my visit to HoD2 on leaving saw a warden looking at my tax
disc,phew close calk,drove away no ?130 PCN issued,thank fuck! ,much worse in Sken restricts my
visits to after 7pm,my advice is not to come by car either of HoD's two London flat's,use the fairly
nearby tube.It's such a shame the HoD2 Euston flat crashed & burned,I personaly would've
preffered a different location,with more pay display parking available,I also hate the outside steps to
get to the entrance ,not to mention the rubbish shower(are you reading this mr Divine?),I spend a
great deal of my expendable income every month visiting the lovely girls in your various
establishments Ego /Annabellas''no complaints',if you don't mind driving to Mk!

The Lady:

Ameera is a beautiful Anglo/Indian girl, one of the 'rare' new crop similarly described recruits of
Indian girls,now working for HoD's vast empire,having only read her profile(only ow no Fk),I looked
forward with excitment to my first real Indian girl experience.light olve skin long slightly wavy with
light highlights ,yeah probably 5'3.size 8 pert 34A boobs very pretty face,nice smooth jaw line,looks
a picture of dainty innocence,kinda seemed out of place in this place of sin'but who am I to
judge',just see it as a contracrual 30 min visit with a willing girl

The Story:

: I came through the lounge are where Ameera wearing nice coctail dress sitting drinking coffee,she
got up very polite said Hi,Amy said I could go straight through to the back bedroom with the Maralyn
Monroe pictures,probably the nicer bedroom,remember Sadie saying last time I saw her there,not
much to choose from either of two rooms,unlike Sken where the bigger front room with en-suite is
easily the better,but anyway this is Maida Vale,rooms nicely laid out generous double bed,with
small side table where Amy put my cuppa with 2 glasses,next to my cooled small Brut Cava
prestige wine.Ameera took off her nice coctail dress just wearing matching bra and panties,I'd
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already undressed sitting on the bed sipping my tea,slipped my JessyJ cd into the player setting the
mood'works for me',not enough room for a lap-dance 'oh well'So asked Ameera to open the
wine,pour out to toast the next 30 mins adult fun'cheers' she liked my choice,examined the
label,you can buy from M&S.
So bra off can I suck my very cherry flavoured lube (Sally/Sadies fave),off her very pert boobs,she
said ok and put some on her lush darker areolae,sucked left then right fantastic!,although her profile
,only does oral with condom,would have loved some lube licked off my glans penis'bell-end',.you
have to respect the girls boundaries, asked "would you like blow job,rolled a condom over the length
of my hardening penis and went about the job of sucking,while I decadently sipped my wine,I was
ready after few mins,so asked to enter her slowly to savour the moment my first fuck with an Indian
girl,felt brilliant beautiful! momentshe let herself go energetic cowgirl, said she wanted me to
cum,dont't worry I'm tantric get multiple orgasms without ejaculation,did you feel my left leg
shudder,shortly after I entered you was 2nd orgasm,it's a technique that I've perfected,it's all to do
with the right connection it's in the mind,sure I do cum,butin my own time reliving the moment..she
signed my souvenir wine bottle Amira,the correct way to spell her name,not Ameera on website,ok
it's only a working name,doesn't matter
Ameera is a fantastic natural London Anglo/Indian girl perfect toned body,Other misguided girls that
are compelled to pump up their boobs to cartoon propoertions 'HH'for fucks sake it's not
natural,have had boob jobs'very few girls get it right DD is probably perfect maximum size but only if
their frames can support the extra silicone also tone their bodies ,

On the way out I had quick chat with Scarlet who was sat eating in the lounge the next punter was
already on the the waythen it was out of the door skipping up the dodgy outside steps to the
cafe,relax with Cappuccino,back to the normal world outside,narrowly avoiding a traffic wardens
ticket,so for this reason I would rather see Ameera/Amira in Annabellas Mk,it's much easier to park
cheaply though extra ?20 petrol money,needed so costs ?80 total.

Ameera/Amira I hope you enjoy reading my field report,as much as I enjoyed writing & reliving the
short time we spent,I will def come see you regularly in Annabellas v soon.Don't ever change babe
you're my perfect Anglo/Indian girl,Amira
All my love Tindog/A?? xxx
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